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A case study of the Xiamen Xiang’an Subsea Tunnel in China is presented. The Xiamen Xiang’an 
Subsea Tunnel is the first subsea tunnel in mainland China. This triple-tube tunnel project involves 
building two vehicular tunnels with an excavation cross-section area of 170 m2 each, and one smaller 
diameter service tunnel. Each of the vehicular tunnels serves three-lane one-way traffic. The total 
length of each tunnel is about 8.7 km, including a 6.0 km part under the seabed. A drill and blast 
method was adopted for tunnel construction. 

During tunnel construction, water-bearing sandy ground below land and four weathered granite slots 
under sea were encountered, which were the most challenging parts of this subsea tunnel project. 
When tunnelling through these unfavorable geological conditions, proper measures must be taken, 
without which disastrous tunnel failures would be induced. To deal with the water-bearing sandy 
ground below land, diaphragm wall was employed to provide structural support and water tightness 
first. Then dewatering was carried out inside the diaphragm wall; after that grouting was adopted to 
reinforce the sandy ground. Finally, this part of subsea tunnel was constructed. To deal with the four-
weathered granite slots under the sea, a specific grouting technique was designed. A kind of 
chemical grouting product called Marithan and a grout mixture composed of ordinary Portland 
cement and sodium silicate (CS grout) were selected for injection when tunnelling through most part 
of the weathered slot. During a typical grouting process, the CS grout was first injected into the 
ground with a double packer movable within a TAM from the bottom of the borehole, out toward the 
surface. Then the Marithan product was injected in its bottom. The CS grout was injected to 
reinforce the ground and reduce its permeability. The Marithan injection mainly served to solve the 
water inflow problem.  
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介绍了中国第一条海底隧道——厦门翔安海底隧道的工程情况。厦门翔安海底隧道是中国修

建的第一条海底隧道。设计采用双向六车道，中间设置服务通道以及连络横通道，其中行车

隧道单洞开挖面积达 170 m2。本工程隧道全长 8.7 km，其中，跨海段隧道长 6.0 km，主要采

用钻爆法施工。 

厦门翔安海底隧道施工中的难点主要包括两个方面分别是：陆域段穿越富水砂层的施工以及

海域段穿越四处风化槽的施工。在海底隧道施工穿越这类不良地质体时，必须采取有效的措

施来避免隧道突涌水等灾害性事故的发生。为了保证陆域段穿越富水砂层的安全，首先施作

地下连续墙实现止水，然后在地下连续墙中采取降水措施，最后对隧道施工过程中对砂层采

取注浆加固。为了保证海域段穿越风化槽地段的安全，采取了复合注浆技术，浆液材料主要

选用马丽散化学浆液和普通水泥水玻璃双液浆。在施工过程中采用全断面注浆加固，首先采

用后退式注浆的方法注入水泥水玻璃双液浆实现对地层的加固和堵水，然后在注浆孔孔底注

入马丽散浆液实现堵水。 
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